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SU BJE.OT 
ResDectfully Submi tted 
by 
GZRALD S. OiL.RGlE . 
;.. 1-9--8 -9 ­
The various rules of evice; ce ryhich nermit or exclude the 
i1ctrouuction o f one ' s ch'<rac ter or re ut·, tion, 8. S osses sing 
~ s e_ o 	_ a Do~iC7 of tll" 
co nts ag~ i nst the risks of 
.j... __--_ rJ 
-i c- ~?S-:;lr"es tl:at trui;h in the 2. on ~. 
~~e eX22.usi on of c ertain kini s 
O~ ~~o~ certain conditioLS i m:osed , 
in o~de7 ~o u~ -~ ~~a _e:i ~~rutio s o~ the judoe or ju~ies to 
=os~ 0= ::_.e a'plic,ti ons of clldr ,' cter or' LeS i t is s ometimes 
t.....esi,;:t:. :::. ~eG, ~:::,c:. - e -i:::ence, 'vhich sh;ll l hereafter oe mentioned 
sts.nti,e la-I , for ~~-:'f; _~ur 03 8 0:' 3.~__l..tt:"ng out ce rtain k inds of 
e \ idence, which if 10'C so exclu~ed -;JOule. result, as o.n alr/ os t 
necessCi.r v consequ8 1:ce, I:::. 'She ere tion of thrGe di stinct and out ­
standing evils in ~h8 t ria - of iSHues. One o f thes e 3vi18 chat 
cert3..in ev L ience 1;],_ ula : e '(;];,e undue Prejudice created in the minds 
of a jur:-r • ~ concrete eXar'nle r' i e,:ht well serve to brine; ou t this 
r.oirlt. l' or ins t a nce , the jU:;:' ors u · on h e s.ring of un accused 
criminal's record, may fin~ ~im Eui lty of the act of which he is ch~rg -
eli. ':ithout actually t elieving th;:,t he d i o. it, due to the effect 
-,'lhic-c SUGil evit.....eEce has U-;)Orl the ordinary mind, 9.nu conse qu ..ntly the 
juror ',voulc.i ger:.e:rull:· be Guil ty of this f '.l l -1. C:L --,us lin':; of 
if 
1"e3.80ninl:; bO -~"Jit: ' I shall -,..- ote ilis convicti onfoJcr challce he 
is no [ Guil ty of the or 6sen t crir-e ch[;',r ;:,e d, he h ::1. S cert .:J. i ~-:.ly aeen 
guilty of others a nd oUL,ht therefore oe 'unished !T ,. or tae j uror 
miGht c onvict r:1orely bec ause the ~~ ccused seems to be :.~ 1'i t -oerSO[1 
to 'Ou;:.ish t;ener ·- l ly . In practicc thi ~ i~ not the actu~l oro c ess 
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of r e · sonin2;, anc_ it t1:1e s amc V!e '0 cal l ed to t he attenti on of a 'uror , 
he would in f a ct deny it, t ut instinctively and unconsciously, i t 
-"'rs r' r ~-::'!ld ~nde r 
_Oi2 policy of exc · usi Oll or e ~_ irr:.in ;:! tio . r e sts u -:;on 
~~_ge e;i~ ~nce ~erely for the lack of an 0 Joortuni GY before 
~:?::.a_ 1;0 ?!'ep?,re a refuta tion fur the s ame , when i n :" oint of fact, 
:?e:liu5.:;::'O~: -:ioulc"" IJa an e as,~ m ' tter . The mere surpr i s9 o f i tse lf 
':'8 1:0 cons:'ders.tion, but when a n"rty to the a c ci on is surnrised to 
l:or e x a::--!ple, false e v lcienc e produceC:, it beins a ma t ter 
I;ota .... 1 . forei ....;n to tIle c::...se , i I; m::' ) '1 t be unfair to ~nim to a~_r1i tit, 
if ::"'e could no::; Ls.--e ' :').0-;: __ in a c::.v ance, by the exercise of ordinary 
~rude~ce and - ::'li~ence, ~ne natu_e and tenor of such f al se e vidence . 
'_ t~'). _ ::'c. evil conseCiu,:;::ce L1i ~,~l t a lso fo llow f rom the B.Cimiss­
L-:;,.li: :--- of cert _i n ~ ' r and8 of e vi.dence , ;;!hich if apDlied has f or 
its Gi r c ,:; oDerati on 'i.,he creati on of confusin&; and c011 a t c .:al 
i~ sues In the tri al of a c a se. Thi s m~nife st in j ustice is a lso 
guarded against ~"Y t hese elimin<) tive r u le s . The polic,! of the 
l aw in t his reg2rd, rests u ~on ~he danger , as demonstr a ted by 
conere te c as e s tha t a c o l l ec tion or cumul 3. tion of com'plex and 
un~roven C:etnils o ~ colla t Hral anu forei b~ issues, may so distr a ct 
the at tenti on of the j urors that the re a l issues in a p:- rti cuL~ r 
c ontrove rsy :;i ll be lo st si ght of , ano. there by Dromp t the j ury 
to render the ir veJ:,dict by r eas on 01' some insi snifi can t (:' eta1 1 , 
. 
which mi. , ht ll': 've p urtdcul ~ '.r :" ly impr e sse d thei r minds, for some 
u~(nown re ~son , in complete derog ~ tio n a nd Ji sre g~rd of the 
evidence o_ctua lly 'C)r e sented pertin ent to the nla in issues involve d 
in the c 2,8e. By VJ:1.Y of i 11"1.8 tI' " tion , let us consider an action 
for asiul t and bat te--'y . I t I,'!oul(~ not ~ : e permi tte d 0 '" u the part of 
- 2 ­
athe defendfin~ to rela te the details prior to such assul t to show 
- .,:) -- ".. 
..... - - ... _-­
e ac!! o-che ...·• 
afie l u in t:is ma t ter, .i f germi t ted . ?u t no, t he I .::l " -,, ~lss e ·t s that 
you c annot c onfuse the minG.s of t he jurors, '.'Jith trivi a l, unr E; lated, 
imm~ terial details. 
_on 9.dd i tion::),:!. re -' SO t: i "n 0d i a t ely !)r .3 ~ents i tS'31f in the COll­
a i G.ero.tior:. o f thi s 'oint. l.t multi tuc:inous issues were penni tted
-
~o ~e raise a b~ a polic~ per~i~tin& ide la t itude in such invest-
I f.:3.:. io!:.:>, co!:slcier t~e ef"e c-c it ':Jou::' c. ha e U-:-Oi._ the :'ldmin.i str at ion 
of ~us t ice. Loni:. a::c. tec.ious tria l s ~7 0- :1d ce in order; a never-
e::.ding _ir:e of .. i ~~-:esses -,·:o'..:_d :" e c'111ed to t e s tify U1)0r:. the 
en~l re history of an in~ividu~ l or controv ~rs y : the functions of 
the .=0- verr..nent' s jUL.ici ], dep'-rtment V'lould '.::e gr oatlyimp:lired 
,nd i ~ s officer's time abs orbed in useless a nd protracted litigation. 
':tile policy of the law in its pr ohi o i tions ag ~Lins t Un_,-ue Pr e judi ce, 
Unf ai r Surprise, a nd Confus i on of I ssues, 117ill be see il predomin,'_ting 
1n a ll the p:J.rtic1.., l J r c a ses to be hereinafter discussed, c uncerning 
the non-admissib ility of' evidence rel a ting to ch ' r octer or r eputation. 
'1'0 begin vJi th.let us consider the v :. lue of character e 'vidence 
as an ~l ied in criminal cases, I t is a fam~liar r ' Ie of evi dence 
t h a t it is im oro~er, at t he Gria l o f a defend~nt, for a crime to 
prove t ha t :ne has corm!!i tted o ,~her crimes having no connecti on wi th 
the one unde r in 'lo esti ga .. ion, for the '~'ur ',) ose of disnaragint; the 
re -utation of the a ccus ~d in the minds of the jury . a cts of 
i mmorali ty are not leS8.1ly relev ;,.'.nt, ['nG. should not be dr agged into 
the issues to pr e j.udice the uefondant, or to cre ,3.te a Drob .~ .bility 
of cuil t. 'l'hi3 is a ver .T ele;:.entary rule of ch:3.racter evicience 8.nd 
is s ::,nctioned by practi cd lly a i l the juc:;,icial decisions th~oughout 
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the St=~tes of the Uni on , and also h"s been the pre vailing wei:::,ht 
his"c :~. c:. _ __g _ :i::-. 
~ ~ ::-, geG. "I i t~-: 3. crime, 
thou~h having a very baG. pas tree rc.., .:.:::..~ - 3.:; i:~e .:::'_.e -/~e!: ~e is 
being held, h ' v ~ refor~e u . ~ f :;. t s e f, 
of, a pas t misdeed is no proof of t he c''' ime ir: ~ue s 'Cion. ·1.11is 
Dri j'.ci l Ie has been well e 8 t R,bl i shed by the current juG. icial ue cis io i. s 
of our courts, and as Gn i l'J.s tr a tioD., " exemplified and se t tledl' .:; 
bey-oeci all doubt in a Ie ~' Qinb c a se: S ta te v s Lagage, (57NII - 845) , also 
citeu in ', i f-nore's Cases o~: ":;viC,ence,( Seconc. i<:d.p.69), clec:ii.ded by 
~ : 'e' na..:9s~.ire cOU:::-''C in 1375 , 'Ghe s" ,re 8ein[ cited by all Cor(;mentators, 
in juc.ici 'll ~ecisi ons :in.,-,- iT' -::;:te text- ____ ooks , on that Joint. In this 
c ..ise, Lap ge I~S !:'='ic ted '1:_c co~vi c ted for t ile murder of , j osie Lang ­
The pro ::ecution cla imed the murder 
"as co!!:._ ::" -::; ::.ec. ;. .. t ..e :: .:;'Ce:::pted ~Je r petra tion of r Cl,pe u',)on t h e de ce o,se d ; 
--
an.d in fU:::-''Ci1eranc e of this cl ~4 im , the sta te had one Julienne Rousse 
te3tif:~ that so~e f'our or five ye ar s previous the defendant had 
on one occ v,s ion in Canada comrni _ ~e ci r~LDe u )on her. 'ro this evidence, 
the ~efend3.£, t's counsel o ~ jected, t ut to no avail . An apoeal was 
b :u:en L~or.1 the veru ic'C on the co:."r e c'tness of this ruling. 'lhe nisi 
prius court ::~ cl'TIi tted the evi c..ence for the Dur Dose of showin€; the 
intent or ~o tive in the cr ~'~ 3 , but t h e ap~elate court st ~ ted that 
i n this c ~ se ther. was no ~ues ti o ~ of motive or inte n t. CeTt ' inly 
the cOITIIJission of 8. ra 'oe in Ca n r da in 1871, VJould not show any 
motive f o( commi tting the s ar.J.e in l,ew Ham 0shire in 1875, nor does 
i t disclose any intent to do so . .Lhere wa3 no logic&l connection 
between the commission of the former crime u '9on Jul i e nne Rous3e~ and 
the .mu:"der of Jo s e ',9hine LanSwGid a s the l';liN re quire 3. The mat ter 
simply r educes i t s e If to attack ing the ~)r1s oner t s :ce pu ta tion by '~)r()of 
of particu 1 8I' a cts Wllich the Fluthori ties clo8,rly show to be inadrni:3s ­
-4­
a lso 
ible. 'The eourtVlaid uovn.:. the :9roposi tions y{hieh are now the l aw 
to-c. :y , t h ;:; it is not pernissi' le for the .?rosecutio !_ to ,·~ ttack 
: -_ e 
: 
s t c...n.ces '; i th the 
one fact ':J it ~_ its c ircu.mst n ces h''l3 8. dir ec t :"'earing U'80n the 
issue i n t h e tri ol. 
'l'he rulinb 18.id down in the above ca se, as eXDressi ve of the", , 
'Jeiglit of au -chor i ty no'·/ nrev :3.lent in the Uni -ct.; ~ Sta t es and in 
~ngl~nd , has not alua~s ' . e~ foll 0 7ed by some Euro oe a n n a tions, 
"'hose Is." s. are ::Lse~ u ~on a ca:'fer n t s y s tern of jurispruG.ence t han 
ou:' o·.,-n . 1: the co::..~rL :-, 2.11 the cour ts i ~ Fr ance, for ex ·.:mple , 
discretion iE L;~B i:_ves~ig tion of an;" '~,nd '1 11 a c ts of rr isconduct 
U' o~ t~e ~rt of t~e d:fendant, lrres )ec~ive a s to cheir r emoteness 
to the cr"me in issue, fo r t~le 'mp ':..'ose of de te r mining ch':.l racter. 
'l;__e ex -cent of such investiga--cions can be re a li ?e ci quite r Gc).dily 
b an ins tan . c :::. se a ctua lly tr ied before a French Court. 'l'he facts 
in substance can be rel a ted thusly: l ady of high standing, Barones sc 
~e V~lley, was found strangled in her ap ,rtment in Paris. She was 
rich and made a bus c. ness of lendi ng money at usu rims r a tes. Rol;be ry 
"'8.8 t h e o~ject of her murderers . ~l. party of several y ()ung men, 
Kies s en, Ferrand, 1],'1'uel ilno others were ch 'J.r ge d wi th the murder . 
Kies c,en Vias the son of a '~T ' 3 '·e r us merchant, [lnd ,~p" eared t o be 
'" well -Eir e ssed and~wel l e duc <=..t0d Yduni.-.: man. lIe had no ret:,ul a r occupa t-
ion s.nci his f"ther fur r"ishe d h ilm rJi tIl po cket-money; the others W3r e 
of not so reS l)ect;;,ble surrounui n f:. s. 'lhe Fresi d ing Ju,,'e Poupardin 
c onc.ucted the opening examinati on a t the tnial a nd. the 8uDst'ulce of 
his remarks were these; !I None of you have a c l'imiw.J. l record: ~' u t tha t 
is far from s ':3.ying t h::!.; yc,u h '~ ve 8. good record, Yell, ;<;i esgen : 8eem 
to h ave a mode of life not at al l creditable. You fre~uent the 1.OW 
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saloons of the Latin Quar ter, you were a n habitu~ of the Harcourt 
Cafe·. You ......ave been getting all the money you could from ;Jor;Jen . 
~our rss~ 
a~e a a~dere~ of the 
-

~s- ........
- . 
~_ a<:; t __3.<:; time herself ir.. St. :::':azare -:::rison. ' I • As for ~ ou Truell , 
~_~a~ uUlien , alias Curlyhead, you are the son of a mechanical 
'~a~ts~an at Chareton . After having a job as an apDrentice in 
a :'actory , you were discharged for a most brutal as sault. After 
~_a~ -au Ii ed off your mother. ~hen you became an habituJ like 
==iesgen of the saloons and 70men of the Latin Quarter. You seem 
to __ave been one of a gang of bicycle thieves. In short after 
starti~ as an hO.est 'Tor_~!1~ nan, ~ou gave up that pursuit , and 
bec~e an ager:t for houses of ill-fame. You see what you have 
een brought to by bad companyll. The judge also proceeded in the 
s~e ~anner 7ith the other defendants , and after that the evidence 
las put in relating direct ly to the crime charged. The jury found 
three of the defendants guilty and they were sentenced to hard 
labor for life. ( Albert Bataille rrCause s Criminelles et Ivlondaines II , 
1896, p .249 ). The Jury no doubt ~'Jas influe nced in their verdict 
by the independent crimes of the defendant; for who could entertain 
an unprejudiced and impartial mind in the face of such iniquities. 
Besides the undue prejudice created by such extraneous admissions, 
it natunally leads to a confusion of the triable issues in the case; 
not to mention the unfair surp~ i se to the defendants at the bar who 
certainly did not go prepared before such tribunal with the means 
with which t o deny or palliate the accusations made by the court; and 
in an early case decided in England the injustice of such procedure 
was quite apparent to the presiding judge, Lard HOlt, who put an end 
to the practice which had theretofore prevailed in England and which 
still prevails in France t~day. Thus at a trial before him (Lord 
Holt 1688) of one Harrison for the murder of one DT . Clench, the 
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counsel for the prosecution, calling a witness atempted to pr ove a 
felonious design of the prisoner three years before, but the learned 
Judge 
a revie':1 of the above t o cases, t'nat 
.~e-a~~s s the most fair and just, to one cha~ged 
::e::se . 
___.~ :. -~ ~ e ::--r:'nciples laid down by the court in the 
'~ra , the conduct of the defendant on 
~ ·· c~ c !".duct has no 
~~e not i e or i~tent 
~o a charge of u~tering 
~ -~e at~ering of similar counter­
~~e~ pe~sons about the sane time, due 
t othern/ise Drove the offense. ( ~eople 
~:.s · :e ' -::'e .-•.=cGlade , 139 Cal . 66 , Commonwealth 
-.;.. :'s ::'~e i se +ce s~e rule in the case of 
s~: 7' tha ~ the party receiving 
e~e s~o:en, t~e scienter be:' ng one 
.: - - ..:l. 
:e ~scus~ ~ ~ cether in the charge 
=-!'e - e~ses, it is relevant 
s!::. 
-_:.­ ..,... '",~ .:'a:se 
e 
relevant , yet by the ~ei~~ ~: a~-!::. rit-, suc_ reryresen';"ations or 
transactions are received, I~e~ the~ ten - ~o shoA a CO~'on motive 
or intent exist i ng in the minds of the accused, or ··1:;.e1". the trans ­
acti ons are so connected in ~oint of t ime ald so sinilar :'n their 
relation, that the same motive may reasonably be imputed to all . 
-7­
This same principle has been apol ied in prose cut.ions for robbery , 
lar ceny , extortions and ot her cases . ( People vs . Fehrenbach, 102 
Cal . 394 ; a:'s 
.
- p " .: 
" .: ':-0 "pa.:-er.ts s~r-r a. :'~e:, ~:"'e • ~ __ :"::'J! __ \",I , - 0 former murdersv~.., -~ 
.., .......
to sho t~..e s~-:e - ~ a. ~- 0:'- a comr:.on olan to 
..~ . t:"00 u.., t:"'e entire f8.!!!il-, a:: -0 re t:""e c::"ai"'" that tee deaths 
ere caused t~~oU&h accidenta_ ~ea::.s . ( ?eo_:'e vs . Craig, _11 Cal. 
4~_. ?oison schemes have also co~e ,it~in ~he rule announced in 
a ove cases. However , many of these cases are exce ptions and 
s:"r.ce their admissibility tends to prejudice the jurors against 
~~e accused, they should, (in the language of the learned Judge, in 
the c ~se of People vs . Lane, 100 Cal . 379) be excluded, in order 
to give ~~e cefenda.~t the benefit of the doubt when the evidence 
is so questionable that the nresiding judge cannot clearly perceive 
the connection bet een the~. 
In those instances "here evidence of character or reputation 
is admissible in criminal cases, it must be especially noted that 
the same can only be introduced by the defendant, himself by 'way 
of defense to the crime charged. Natural to expect, the testimony 
will §o to his good character , for the purpose of inducing the jury 
to believe,from the improbability that a person of good character 
should have conducted himself as alleged, that there must be some 
mistake or misrepresentation in the evidence produced on the part of 
the prosecution . (8 Cal . Ju~is . 54) . f ill offer of onets good character 
to r e bUt ';., an inference of gui lt , must , and does have some effect u pon 
the minds of the jurors especially when the other evidence i n the 
case bearing di rectly on the crime is circumstantial in its nature , 
since forsooth , it is not our best citizens in our communities that 
go about committing crimes . As soon h owever , as the defendant brings 
his character into the case by showing it off to his advantage, i t 
then permits the prosecut ion to refute such evidence by proving that 
his char acter is otherwise . 
This proof of bad charac,ter , after having been put in issue 
-s­
by the defendant, must be limited to evidence derived from the 
general re:-uta-'-':'on 0:' t~e de:-e--:"':; _t exist~ng in the cO}!t-"unity in 
f!'er.se. - l:e:!'e is 
r~~si r. as to the term character, ana reputation, and they 
are general l y used _int-e:r?ehangeably. '£he Code of the State also 
refers to them in a loose manner. Character is that personal in­
herent attribute and manifestation of good morals and nobility of 
action, and when attested to, or attributable to one by others, it 
practically amounts to reputation. ~nat is wanted in all these 
instances, is the common opinion of one's estimate and worth by 
ot- ers ~_:'ch there is a general concurrence. Hence, a common 
c ncurrence f ~ i~~o_ as to one ts character, in a narrowly re­
stricted circle of -a particular class of people is inadmissible. 
( People vs. Harris, 169 Cal.53). Any other proofs of good character 
other than by reputa tion in t he com~unity is not permissible,and 
following this rule, it has been quite generally held tha t one 
cannot prove his character by me ans of his honorable discharge from 
the army_ (people VB. Ecbman.72 Cal.582). ':~l1en a witness testifies 
for and on behalf of the defendant, he will not be permitted to testi­
fy to any particular acts or facts, for the purpose of ' having the 
court or jury draw a conclusion of the defendant's re putation, nor 
shall a witness be permitted to describe the defendant's character 
or disposition from his own experiences with the defendant or from 
personal observation. 
Before a witness may testify to the general reputation of 
another, it mus t be shown that he is sufficiently acquainted with 
the people in such commtmity, to render it likely fD~ him to obtain 
information as to what others know bearing u pon such reputation. 
( People vs. Pauli, 58 Cal. 594). Proof of good reputa tion may not 
only be offered through witnesses who have heard the reputation of 
' the defendant discussed, but the same may also be furnished by the 
testimony of witnesses , who in effect testify that they have not 
-9­
heard onets reputation discussed , provided t hat they haye been in 
the cormmmi t where they Hould have heard it spoken of, had it so 
-:e :'e -_Co 
:'-:'.:s!:s '-:,c. su.:'fe~ in !'e::-,uta tion 
Oe~o!'e a c urt o~ ~~3~~ce. ~:~c~ a~c ~Qi~~ to a predocinant 
characteristic in mortal _a~ts nature , it is only those of notorious 
c~_a!'acter, that ~eceive sufficient attention fron their fellow­
citizens, as VJould provoke discussion by them, and soley on account 
of such notoriety. 
'Ine evider-ce co..cerning the general re'·)ut ·, tion. of the defendant, 
~U3t os restricted to the uarticular trait of character attending 
the par ticul. ~r crice. (?eople 1:8 ~oseDl·.s, 7 ; ::; 1. 127) , and remo te or 
lncice~ta: ~r&~~s c ~~~ot ce considered. ~ifferent crimes involve 
a distinct trai t o~ ele:::e r-t ;:ec' :~ iar_ ' to that offense. if an accused 
is te ing tried fo::, per "ur~T , tl:e outs tanding e ler'1ent of the crime 
consists in a disregard for truth and '.)roc ity. Hence the particula r 
trait, ":hich may be inquired into, 70uld -:e the defendantfs genera l 
r e putati on for vera city ar..d inte grity. In cases of larceny and em­
bezzle:'1ent; the substance of the acts consists in the wrongful t eking 
or witholding the property of another, and so the defendantts characten 
shoiJlld be scrutinized as to his honesty and integrity. As to the un­
lawful kiLLin c..o of another vii th premedi tation, it being a crime of 
vi olence, the jury should. consider the re putation of the defendant for 
ueace and quiet, however i t is erro~ to consider the defendant's 
character for peace and quite, when he is being tried for involuntary . 
manslaughter, (Peo :)le vs 'l11omas, 58Ca1. ),.pp. 306), since the crime generally 
resul ts wi thout the presence of the flma l us animus lI. '-:-1n C8.ses of ro ~- bery , 
besides the investigation as to the defendant's charac t e r for peace and 
qui te, as it is generally perge tra ted vvi th the nurpose of commi t ting 
a larceny, the defendant's particular re-;;ut 'l tion for honesty and 
ointeGtd'try is also material, provided howeve in all the o.b-:. ve cases, 
- lQ­
the defendant opens up the inquiry by his own testimony. 
e ::n c r..s :.. c.e::> 
c.ecea ed -a- ~ :: ~e co.• s:"Cie!'ea. :.. c.e t ­
f hQ"'1an life unlawfull is in !:o ;-'ay excased 0::' pallia ted by 
:;~.<> :.::..-=. c_3.::>a.c tel' or reDuta tion of the ~.)e rson slain, or by a shov/ing 
of Ii ttle value ( People vs Lam".r, If8 Cal. 564 ) , but 
~ :e~ 8 __ ceptions a rise, when the plea of self defense is inter ) osed, 
a.~ - '":.en the evidence is conflicting a nd circUJr.stantial as to who was 
~~e asgres sor in ~he case, a nd the nature of t h e aggression. I t being 
~ore ~::>obable that a man of violent and dangerous character and 
dis:,osi t ion -,70uld na:,,::e an unp::>ovoked and deadl ,-,- s saul t than a q'uie t 
and. eace :,-...dr::a.n . 11!"~ i s inquiry is also pertinent, flhen from al l of the 
circumsta__ces of the ::ill i ng, it tends to s h orl that the de fendant 
acted in fe a r of the i ""'peEding evil , by vir tue of t he bad character 
of tr:e deceas ed( Franklin vs state. 29 Ala. _4) • C :i ::more 's Evidence, Se cond 
Ed . p . 42) • I t is qui te re"'_s na Ie to a SSlL"!:e that a person may useI 
.... gre .? ter a'l'oun t of for ce to re nell an atta cl~ against an a dversary 
po s sessing a dange rous and turbulent dis position than a person of 
ordina ry charac ter, and that an affr ay or comba t is more likely to be 
preciDitated under such circ~stances. The court in t hi s case,F'ranklin vs 
S ta te, (supr&. ), s t a tes ~ t h e charac ter of the dece 'lsed for turbule nce, 
violence, revengefulness, blood-shed and the like, where it qualifies 
and gives meaning and poin t to t he conduct of the dece a sed should be 
pro per eVidence, for the c onduct of a man of Deaceable character and 
harmless deportment might pass by wi t h out exciting a reasonable 
an Tehension of im~)ending geril; vvhile on the 0 ther hand, t he s ame 
conduct, from a man of notoriously opposite characte r and habits, mi c;ht 
reas on a bly produce a consciousness of the most imminent peril, f).nd the 
c onvi ction of t h e necessi ty of prompt G..efensive action. 'Hhenever such 
. _ t ... -4~ V . ~ __ ~ll-
bad character on the par t of the deceas:1d thus illus tra ted the 
c ircurns tances attending a ho_ icide, a nd the circu""'"S ~'"lnces so i11us tra ted 
.. -:;: c :':'sc:; -:":.-:.o.8:'S ta~o.ing ' f • =-.:. t.as eeT: :-:.elo. 
_-.l : 3t::'..O!:. as to -:!hether the ~ece!lsed ";: "-:" 8 ::'n 
~ Qan;e~oU8 ccar~cter , cut it is h is re~u0ation .....~ S SUCh~.;. , 
-:__ a. - ... ::s-:::'l:;U:; s the legi0i Date s ubje ct of' inquiry, a n d the nrose cu0ion 
<T ::o~ S!:lO-;7 that the o.ece' lsed wa s not in f a ct .s. dangerous man, ( People vs 
_.J.ere is some conflict among the de cisions of the state courts, 
~ S "Co t!":.e 8.c.:::i ssi bili t, of the de ceased charac ter when the same is not 
.in tb.is s"ca te t:ne fo:='lol'Jing distinc tion is 
If it is a~te=?ted , o~ t;2e ~art of t~e defendant to prove 
t~a t ~_e :a s jus tif' ee in celi vinc hi_self ir: imrr:inent danger, h isJ 
:::co-"lle~p:_e 0:: s"J.cl: ren._Tta -;ion is a'osolut:elv _. yo ~:-, in 0r der t-recess• a. - 0 s h O1:V, 
b~T Y"e a .') on of SilC"!: ~:no-.-lec5"ge the r e ';'Jas s uf' ficlte nt c [J use to exci te him, 
to -:ur sue the course of a ction as ,:p s inCii CP.. t e d ,::y t:a.e circuns -cances 
"0reser~ted . If on the O '= 3] er hand , the c:.efendan t does not "'now of the 
re u U ta t ion of t he decease d for violence and tur"' u l ence a t the time of 
t he h onic i :ie, such re 1.)utation car:. o ~:. l:r t e in .::,roduced for the T!llr p08e, 
and is li!ni ted to tne inquiry as to ':inO 178,3 like l y to be the assailant, 
1,"Jhe n :fxE~ the f a c ts a recircUY:1s tantial in their n'l ture, and the evidence 
equivocal . .'\nd to t h is Dart of the J..nquiry, the defendant may ex -o l a in 
and state the'partlcul8.r t h re o. ts made by the de ceased against him, 
e ven though the same W81'e uncorrLY'1unic'"l ted , ( Peo ple vs ;''.li vtre 55 Ca1263, 
Peo"ole vs r\'I c Gann ,44Cal. ~;:pp .rec.82:?e ople vs _l.rnold 15 Ca1.476) . 
.­
11"he8e uncommunica ted threats are evidence of the r.1ental a tti tude 
of the :::, eceas ed toward the prisoner, touchi ng u pon the Clue s t l_,:J n as 
to ;'Iho precipitated the affray; while evhl.ence Qf commuuJ.c i.."te d thr eat s 
Ere intended to shed l i,~oht u pon the mental a ttitude of the prisoner 
t oward the de ceased when the homici (i e e. c cured, as bearing u :Jon h is 
jus tific 8. ti on in ac ting lmder the f ear of the impending peri 1 unde r whicll 
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he w·- s plE.c ed . In conclu~i Lg this point, however, it must be noted, 
tha t ~'lhen a homicide i3 commi-cted under CirCUIf1s tances whe re the 
o~- ..... 
_ 0> , _ _ t~~ , a L; S, .) _ the 
to ei ,- il c a ses. It it is eh ::~rgec. tha'C Q '~a:' t;' !laS "eer: ~i.Llt of an 
unl awful or imrrJOral a ,·t , the f v.ct t :Lla t he is ~~no':'r: to have ~'a.n c tines 
com'· i tted simi lar a c 'cs 'Would no doubt be a circumstance \'/hic11 would 
in ordinary affairs of life wei gh heavily against him . In ~)o!)ul a r 
e s tima tion few fae ts a r e 'Elore '-oV'Jerful in de terr.11ng the meri ts of 
any ela i m than the character of the respective litigants~ and yet it 
is t h e general rule of le~ -sl:9.'G i n civil a ctions, the char a cter of the 
narties are i~rele 'ant . ior n~~ever just ~ay be t h e inferences, nhich 
mi _t. t in !~an~r ca se s be dra';m as to the me ri ts of the CO l: tr'oversy 
fro::', t r.e ir cr..arac ter, S-;].C11 ::.. r:ference s or conclus ions are too vague 
and unre~ia~le for tha t ~e gree of certainty which shouad nr s vail 
i n jud ici al tr i tunJl s. If in cases involving con tracts or torts , evid­
ence were to be received , eha result would be made more de pendent on t he 
pODul ::ri ty of t h e par ty than on the mer'i ts of t !._e c a se. The testimony 
would consis t largely of rna tters of o '8in-,- o~: and . e [ re a tly affe c ced by 
bias and favoritism, resuJ. tinb in de lay ~nd ~xnense to a ll, to say nothing 
of the inj ustice. In a le ading case, '.2l1onh)SOn vs Church,l Root ( Conn):.5l'.::, 
it l!Ja s at t empced in a ci'l il [lction fo r assault, to prove t l.l:1. t tIle 
defend8.nt was a quarrelsome man . J.1l.e court sai d, rr 'Ine general 
character of a 9arty lS not inissue, the business of the court is to 
try the c a se, and not the '>''l:.'ln ~ ·.'·,:d a v ory b:J.d man, ma,~ h 'lve a ve J. 'Y 
J)
righteous c aase. Hence vIe see that i:.he re is a grea ter t'l.mount of 
r e striction in r eference to aharacter as ap lied in Civil controversies, 
t han there is in crimimtl cases. In the orG.inary ca se of br ee ch of 
contract, chs.racter is of c o con cern, e x ce p t as to t he credibllity of 
v person, considered fro~ the standaoint a s a vitness . ln to ~, t a c tion s , 
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such as those based on ne gli gence, it is irrele 'ant to nrove that 
a cs.r --::'.::" ~.!!d. -r de!lt ~-
to sustain a cause of a tior.. or ,-e I~e ,,- ~ a r ac ··a r~ · , -here are a c~a ss 
of a c tions in rIhi ch from the na ture of t~.e 1 ss ' e, ::- . c..e::ce of c l-:.a. r a c ter is 
releva n-c, es pecially as to th:=:: r::easure of ds.na;es, 
is most fre quently illustrated i n actions for sl ~nder and libel. Lord 
Ellenborough long since tersely s ta ted the doc -G rine which still 
prevails: 1fCert!Olnly a uers on of disp;3.raged fame is not enti tIed to 
~he same me ~i sure of d-'Jr-8.Ces as one :whose character is unblemished, and 
it is cor[,pe~ent to Sh 07 t.l>t b_ e lic'_ence,{ -----vs k oor,10 5 :Snglish 
Ir::. suc~: c ::. ses ':0-"8 e r, ~.f.e e\ L.ence :nus t ~;3 confined to the 
gJ ..e'::.1 re uc;at_o~: of "Cl1.-:; ~l-. i ntiff, thlS being the sa.me condition for 
1 ts in~r oQuctio r.. :.:. cI'il-::ina l c a ses a s we lL 'lhi s ge neral re puta tion 
c c.:.nnot be c rou :::..ht t o li [,h t by s~)eci:fic inst3.nces of misconduct, .~\.s it 
h as be en announce d , ' char a cter grovi s out of s-oecia· a cts ~Jut is not 
nroved "'.- the r~r: . '.lh e "'lei ght of authopi ty al so favors the rule that such 
reDuta ti c:n rmst ':)e e :1nfined to the tra i 'c of char ':J cte r involved in 
the a ction . Breach of Procise to Larry case s a1'e, like slander [md Iibel, 
exce Dtions to the c-e nera l ch~tracter rule in civil c 8.ses, due to the 
peculiar n ~i ture of these actions , and fun such c a se 5 , the bad cha rac te r 
of the Dl ,dntiff is cle ar];r in is s ue. If t~e u l nintiff has been 
gui lty of Lmmoral a cts \',i th another, ·:- nd such fact is knOVJll to the 
gefendant,- L1. ,.' t he tine of the cantr ue t. he way Drove :i:t as a defense. 
-ntrue of ., -':;hout the f ault of the d e f endant theThis same rule is 

9181. ntiff, by her sU'§sequent in'_Lelic8.te c onc~ue t injures her re puta tion . 

'lhe measure of damages in such c c_ ses are commensurate wi th the 
character of the person, since it is their ch8.r a c ,~ or , which ch __ efly 
deter;,;, ines the extent of the injury. In actions of Seouction and 
Criminal Gonversu tion, c~r racter is also relevan t as the chi e f elements 
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of damage are the wouncled sensi t,i lity of the i: jured p9..rty, and t he loss 
of the socie t y of t he daushter, or "iife. 
p ossess :ng ~ood reputat i on . In these c se s. t r e 10~8.r..' s c~. :> s.c t8:!' 
for cha s"(;i t~T is th \~ trai t in is sue. 
In ci ~11 actions involving fraud , 
n:ora2. tur'-itu cte, may re but the S8.:r.:e ;"y ~roof of ,- ooc. cl~:~r:.c:;e:,. 
G:"ee~_l e8.f s t a tes llUenerally in ac cions of tort , ~i:":,;re \'tTer Gne c:e fei.ld,,~nt 
1S c·y!' ge d 'I i tn fr au d from me r e circurns t ances, e:.viCtence of h is gene r al 
cooC: CL':':lcter is rrdni ssible to re 'oell i t f! ( Green1. Ev . p:ctr . 54 ). However 
~h: s s~~te' ect of t~..e h VJ see:':s c ontrar,T to the cle a r we ight of
-
I t is tLc bes t r' l le tns. t eaCll tr ".n3ac tion should be 
asce:>--::.:'ned ,:y i -'-s OT~:' cL·( ·3~fln.ces , ~. r::... •. ot ~) .'- the character of t he 
part: . 
- ·c ~io~s f~7 d ___~e s f07 =alic_ous p.osecut:on , th~ de fendant 
r.1c...J sho" t ..· t ::c.e ac ~eC: ':ii. L:..v.lG ::::':3..11 ce, ...nd in good faith . ( Lamb vs 
Gall~nd,44 Ca: . 609) . H:.e :::oe n e r al re. i.-.ta ti on of t Ile plcl.inti ff may :.l lso 
be inqulred :n"Go ' n ni~ig~tion of d~rnages . 'l'here i s aut~lOri ty , of gr eo.t 
1.'le i 6ht and respe ct·J.bi li ty holdinG tha t in s uch acti ons the p l :.li nti1'f may 
prove i n the firs tins tance hi s lJaE suod char a c ter , ( -.un)hy vs Davi lB,s, 
181 Cal . 706) ' . 'ihis s e e ;"'1S to be s.n ex c.; e ') t i on to the rule tha t good 
char c ter c a not be rece.ived until it is attacked . ....'he above four or 
fi ve v&.rie ties of ac tions ~~lre ad.y di s CU3 sed , ;)1':';' c t ic a lly c ove rs t h e 
fi eld of exce p t ions ';!herein cll3.rac ter is a J 'l i ed i .· civil a c ti0ns. 
I have a tte ',"-o t ed in the foregoinG thesis to revi E;W a nd a ,:p l y the 
pr Inc i pl e s of evidence a s a~ " lic ~ble to ch~rac ter in civil a nd crimina l 
c ases, os the SL.I'!e are defi ned bv subs t anti ve coele lar! : commen tators: 
~nd judicial dec iS i ons, i bnor ins for the most . ~~rt,char a cter or r eout &t ­
ion touching UDon t h e qualific D. tions ';n.d c redi "hi li ty of witnesses 
inci den tal to the tri al of issues in such c ases. 
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